Nicaragua

Sam Brown, Jason Fowler, John Mason and Bo Perez will be leaving for Nicaragua Thursday (22) and returning on Monday (26). Pray for their safe journey.

Kids Avenue:
Game/Movie Night
February 24, 2018 at 6:00

Bring your favorite board game! We will meet in the Fellowship Hall for games and the basement for a movie.
See Allison Burr.

This Week’s Lesson
Sunday Morning Worship
Taming the Tongue
James 3.1-12

Sunday Evening Worship
Pursuing Gold
Philippians 3.7-14

Good News

We want to welcome Janie Gore and her son Ernesto into our church family! Janie met with the elders on Sunday afternoon and placed membership with us at Jefferson Avenue. Janie teaches 5th grade at Algood Middle School. We are glad that they have been coming to worship with us! Please look for them this Sunday and introduce yourself. Their address is 75 Virginia St, Algood 38506; phone 537-2146.

We also want to welcome Hugh and Jean Birdwell as new members. The Birdwells have been visiting with us for several months now. They are well known to several of you and have been faithful Christians for many years. Please make them feel welcome at Jefferson Avenue! Their address is 2985 Gainesboro Grade, Cookeville, 38501; phone 528-8102.

In Loving Memory

Our dear sister in Christ, Mrs. Judi Williams, passed away on Thursday afternoon after a short battle with cancer. Judi was a fine Christian example of perseverance. She was left all alone in this world when her son and her husband both died decades ago. But she bravely pressed forward and lived a faithful Christian life.

Judi was a servant in every sense of the word. She spent countless hours volunteering at church and helping those in need. She always thought about what she could do for others. Judi truly laid up her treasures in heaven!

In Acts 10.38, Peter said that Jesus “went around doing good.” So did Mrs. Judi. We will miss her, but we look forward to seeing her again in heaven!

Buddy Johnson
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Deacon in Charge #1— Chuck Lankford (239-2901)
Front Table & Count Contribution

Communion in Front  Meet in Room 115
Pat Fitzpatrick (preside)  Doug Fowler (preside)
Johnny Bates  Paul Korth
Sean Flatt  Wes Korth
Kevin Hamilton  Bryan Liner
Chris Holloway (alt)  Charles Jackson (alt)

Count Contribution
Pat Fitzpatrick  Doug Fowler
Johnny Bates  Paul Korth
Sean Flatt  Wes Korth

Deacon in Charge #2 - Jim Hicks (528-2356)
Back Table, Balcony, Nursery & Assist Counting Contribution

Communion in Back  Meet in Back of Auditorium
Steve McDonald  Clay Holloway
Whit Carlen  Luke Johnson
Ken Castleman  Ken Mabry
Wes Fox  Bob Mackie
Monte Lowe (alt)  Nat Manley (alt)

Communion in Balcony  Meet in Back of Auditorium
Ryker Lintz  Brian McDaniel
Ken Mayes (alt)  Michael McCord (alt)

Deacon in Charge #3 - Seth Gilbert (260-7227)
Distribute Announcements, Pick Up Attendance Cards

Distribute Announcement Sheets
#1 Ben Allen  #3 Scott Chaffin
#2 Mike Allen  #4 Mike Gaw

Pick Up Attendance Cards
Steve McDonald  Clay Holloway
Whit Carlen  Luke Johnson

Greet Visitors After Morning Worship
#1 Joel & Dorothy Cowan  #3 Roger & Debbie Buckner
#2 Fred & Phyliss Burton  #4 Jason & Stacey Bennett

In Charge—Sam Brown (931-261-8408) or Glenn Binkley (931-349-7686)

A.M. Opening Prayer  A.M. Closing Prayer
4—Houston Bynum  4—Doug Burgess
11—Durley McLarty  11—Sam Brown
18—Curtis Shinsky  18—Jason Bennett
25—David Vaughn  25—Matt Baggett

A.M. Scripture Reading
4—Jonathan Carter  18—Thurman Bradley
11—Chris Bell  25—Ross Alan Binkley

P.M. Opening Prayer  P.M. Closing Prayer
4—Dewey Thrasher  4—Jack Gaw
11—Don Foy  11—David Fox
18—David Edgington  18—Jason Fowler
25—Brian Carver  25—Joel Cowan

Sunday Night Communion
Rocky Davidson  Dawson Davidson

Wed. Announcements & Closing Prayer
Don Viar

Van Drivers
Sunday Morning - John Rhodes (528-8558)
Sunday Night - Jimmy Patterson (267-6957)
Wednesday Night - Bobby Lane (537-6407)

Women's Nursery Assignments
Allison Burr (252-2084)

Newborn—12 Months  12-24 Months
9 AM  Pam Carver  Cradle Roll Class
Sun.  Pam Rawdon
10 AM  Kristy Cunningham  Susan Stroud
Sun.  Pam Roberts  Scottie Stroud
6 PM  Sheila Long
Sun.  Hannah Long
6:30 PM  Marian Dale  Cradle Roll Class
Wed.  Shawn Patterson  Whitney Bowman

Christian Service Group: March leaders are Jim & Marian Dale. Assisting are Charlie and Linda Moore and those with last names beginning with the Letters E, F, G, H, I and J.

NHC Worship Service 2:00pm
March 4—Sunday Library Class
Remember in Daily Prayer!

Lorie Watson had back surgery at Cookeville Regional and is now home recovering. Her address is 240 Lonnie Hawkins Rd, Sparta, 38583.

Joe Hill, Sr., father of Joe Hill, is in CRMC room #417 with congestive heart failure.

Leon Fletcher will be having double knee replacement surgery today (Wednesday) at Centennial in Nashville.

Geneva Davis is now at home recovering, and will soon see a neurologist about her mobility issues.

Rubye Anderson, mother of Marty Clark, is now at NHC room #109, for therapy.

Sympathy to Gaylon Presley and LaVonna Phy on the death of their sister LeLowene Breeding, who passed away last Wednesday in Crossville. Her funeral was held on Sunday. She was also the sister of our late LaValla Edgington.

Sympathy: We mourn the passing of our sweet Ms. Judi Williams, who passed away Thursday afternoon. We extend our sympathy to her family. Visitation with the family will be today (Wednesday) from 10:00am until time of her service at 11:00am, at Hooper-Huddleston & Horner Funeral Home.

****We will be preparing a meal following the funeral from 12-12:30 at the church for about 35 people. The food needs to be here by 11:00am.

Those who are dealing with cancer: Kathy Adams, Linda Alcorn, Kenneth Allen, Dean Boles, Kaye Bowman, Rene’ Canfield, Helen Carr, Walter Fitzpatrick, Jan Immel, Angela Leffew, Rhett Massey, Paula Palk, Jan Shepherd, Marty Smith and Lester Sparks

Remember Our Shut-ins:

Bethesda: Jan Shuster, Cornelia Steakley & Lyda Taylor
Heritage Pointe: Peggy Cooper
NHC: Rubye Anderson, Evelyn Solt, Geneva Glasgow
Signature Health—Algood: Herman Bean & Matilda Craighead
At Home: Hugh & Kathy Adams, Sue Clack, Margaret Cunningham, Mary Dyer, Wilma Judd, Peggy Mackie, Ralph Medley, Pat McCanless, Robert & Jean Reeves, Claudine Smith, Ed & Rosella Smith, Frances Smith, Marty Smith, Jimmy Stafford and Jordan Terry

Our Shut-ins

Baby GIRL Shower: All ladies are invited to a baby GIRL shower honoring Jordan & Becky Fitzpatrick on Sunday, March 4, from 1:30-3:00 in the Fellowship Hall. They are registered at Target, Babies R Us, and Amazon. If you would like to help with the baby shower, please see Angela Johnson.

Young-at-Heart: Sign-up for the trip to the Cumberland County Playhouse on Friday, March 2, is now closed. Ticket payments must be received by February 21, ($21 per person) to Larry Harkleroad. Those signed up should be at the JA parking lot at 2:30 p.m.

30s&40s Soup and Game Night: Friday, March 2, 6pm, meet in the Fellowship Hall for our soup and game night. Bring your games. See Leah Milton.

80th Birthday Party: Come celebrate the 80th Birthday of Sue Clack with us on Saturday, March 10, from 2-4 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall, at her come-and-go party. Your love and presence is the only gift she needs.

BE STILL Ladies’ Day at Jefferson Avenue
April 6 and 7
Join us for a time of insight with Jennifer Gerhardt at the BE STILL Ladies’ Day. The event is Friday night from 6-8; Saturday morning from 9-11 (food and beverage served). Sign-up online at https://www.facebook.com/events/2022713371339975/, or call the church office.

New Phone Numbers:
Margaret Cunningham—931-372-2690
Clay Holloway—931-303-3877

happy haven’s 53rd Anniversary Celebration Banquet
is Thursday, March 22, at Leslie Town Center, with Therold’s Little Opry as the entertainment. Please consider coming to this annual banquet. There is no charge, but they do ask for donations. They will feed you well, have some good entertainment and update you on this great work. Some of the girls will even share their stories. It’s always a special night. If you can’t attend the banquet, you can give money to the church office or to Houston Bynum. For questions see Houston or check the bulletin board in the foyer for more information.

Happy Haven’s 53rd Anniversary Celebration Banquet

Church of Christ
521 S. Jefferson Ave.
Cookeville, TN 38501

Web Site: http://www.jacoc.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JeffersonAvenueCOC

February 25—March 3

26–Jennifer Fitzpatrick 1–Jennifer Neill
26–Jace Medley 2–Madison Hill
28–Dorothy Cowan 2–Elidon Leslie
28–Joel Cowan 2–Ken Mayes
28–Neil Ranft 2–David Whiteaker
1–Jake T. Bandy 3–Fay Borden
1–David Edgington 3–John Medley

My Quiet Spaces
2018 Bible Reading

Week Eight
Wednesday February 21 Mark 10
Thursday February 22 Mark 11
Friday February 23 Mark 12
Saturday–Sunday—catch up reading

Week Nine
Monday February 26 Mark 13
Tuesday February 27 Mark 14
Wednesday February 28 Mark 15
Thursday February 29 Mark 16
Friday February 30 Luke 1
Saturday–Sunday—catch up reading

News and Notes

February 25 Devo @ Mackie’s
March 4 T4C @ Willow Ave
12–16 Spring Break
23 Golden 60’s
25 Devo @ Milton’s
30–Apr 1 L2L
April 1 Easter
20–22 Spring Retreat
27–29 EU (rescheduled)
29 Devo @ Henson’s

W.A.S. is every Wednesday that school is in session

www.jayouth.org